
Website: www.arotingamelodge.co.za

Contact: Lorraine

Cell:     073 444 0045

Lorraine@arotingamelodge.co.za

To the future Bride and Groom
On behalf of Arotin Game Lodge – Lakeside Venue Events 
Team, thank you for considering Arotin Game Lodge as the 

Wedding Venue for your most special day.

mailto:events@arotingamelodge.co.za


A nature lovers' dream come true Arotin Game Lodge fulfils all your expectations of the ideal 
venue for your wedding...offering you all the luxuries you need whilst enjoying the wonderful 

scenic nature surrounding the Venue

Arotin Game Lodge is an ideal and affordable setting for your wedding / function. It’s 
breathtakingly picturesque dam set in a landscaped garden surrounded by large indigenous 
trees makes this a tranquil and romantic atmosphere for your dream wedding / function.

Arotin’s convenient location – Just outside Brits (North West), 1 ½ hour from 
Johannesburg, 40 minutes from Pretoria and 20 minutes from Hartbeespoort dam and 5 
minutes from Brits Aerodrome will ensure its popularity as an ideal wedding and functions 

venue.



Our Reception Hall with its warm Farm Style decor and wooden finishes combine 
comfort with elegance for your special day.

Our Lakeside Hall can comfortably accommodate up to 120 guests.
Our Lakeside Venue  also has a fully stocked cash bar.





Our Gazebo open area (Chapel) overlooking our picturesque gardens create a 
tranquil and romantic atmosphere with a bush feeling,  and can accommodate up to 

50 - 80 guests.

This area is also a perfect setting for garden ceremonies.

Seating and special arrangements can be made for smaller weddings.



No décor included , décor will be quoted as per individual needs by Bow Tie Events 
(Own décor welcome)

R 15 000 Excl vat Venue Hire with Self-catering and the following; 
Max 100 Guests(Enquire prices for more guests)

Venue with a capacity of 80-120 guests, with wooden rectangular tables, wooden 
chairs. 

Barman, Waiters and Cleaners at an own minimal cost.
No Alcohol allowed on premises, guests must make use of our onsite bar areas. 

(corkage of R1000 per 20 people to bring own drinks)
Only 1 wine or  2 Champagnes per table of 8 guests allowed

Standard cutlery, crockery, glasses , white/black tablecloths are included
A DJ station including table with table cloth is included. (No DJ included)

Cake table with table cloth side plates. (No Cake included)
A gift table.

Chapel venue with capacity of 20 guest and Garden terrace with a capacity of 
80-100 guests



R 350 P/head incl vat Venue Hire with Catering included and; 
(60 Guests and more) 

Venue with a capacity of 80-120 guests, with wooden rectangular tables, wooden 
chairs. 

No Alcohol allowed on premises, guests must make use of our onsite bar areas. 
(corkage of R1000 per 20 people to bring own drinks)

Standard cutlery, crockery, glasses , white/black tablecloths are included
A DJ station including table with table cloth is included. (No DJ included)
Cake table with table cloth side plates and cake forks. (No Cake included)

A gift table.
Outside Chapel venue with capacity of 20 guest and Garden terrace with a 

capacity of 80-100 guests

A selection from The Lakeside Buffet Menu option 1 (Other Menu Selections 
available on request)

Tea and Coffee Station with dessert
Help setting up and cleaning after function.
Spacious and beautiful gardens to take photos

No décor included , décor will be quoted as per individual needs by Bow Tie Events 
(Own décor welcome)



R 450 p/head incl vat, above mentioned, Venue Hire with Catering 
and; (00 Guests and more)

ADD ON

 A selection from The Lakeside Buffet Menu option 2
 1x (White and Red) JC Le Roux Per table of 8 Guests 

 Sherry after Service at Reception Hall
 Hillside Guest Lodge Unit for Bride to prepare on the day of the wedding as 

well as overnight for Bride and Groom the night of the wedding
 Game drive Photo shoot (14 people Max)

No décor included , décor will be quoted as per individual needs by Bow Tie Events 
(Own décor welcome)



 Spit, Braai or Potjie - R 470 p/head incl vat, above mentioned, 
Venue Hire with Catering and; (60 Guests and more) 

 Venue with a capacity of 80-120 guests, with wooden rectangular tables, wooden chairs. 
 No Alcohol allowed on premises, guests must make use of our onsite bar areas. (corkage 

of R1000 per 20 people to bring own drinks)
 Standard cutlery, crockery, glasses , white/black tablecloths are included
 A DJ station including table with table cloth is included. (No DJ included)
 Cake table with table cloth side plates and cake forks. (No Cake included)

 A gift table.
 Outside Chapel venue with capacity of 20 guest and Garden terrace with a capacity of 

80-100 guests
 A selection from the Spit, Braai or Potjie menu

 Tea and Coffee Station with dessert
 Help setting up and cleaning after function.
 Spacious and beautiful gardens to take photos

ADD ON

 Sherry after Service at Reception Hall
 Hillside Guest Lodge Unit for Bride to prepare on the day of the wedding as 

well as overnight for Bride and Groom the night of the wedding
No décor included , décor will be quoted as per individual needs by Bow Tie Events 

(Own décor welcome)



We have partnered with suppliers that can offer these services consistently and 

reliably with the same passion and dedication to quality and value. Details can be 

obtained from your coordinator.

- DJ and Entertainment - Thank you gifts

- Minister - Fairy Lights

- Cake - Overlays & Runners

- Ring and Kneeler cushion - Bar Service

(Arrangements can be done with us)

- Confetti - Rose petals

- Guest Attendance Book - Kids entertainment

- Stationery - Nanny Service

- Seating Plan - Transport

- Additional Menus - Wedding Car

- Bar Account - Video / Photographer

- Flower arrangements 



Décor excluded  and will be quoted as per individual needs by Bow Tie 
Events



Assorted Canapés and Savoury pastries 
(Selection of 5 items)

Red Meat

Tender Beef Roast

Beef, onion and mushroom Casserole

Matured Rump steak and onion kebabs

Melting steak 

Hearty Lamb casserole

Mutton Curry

Braai Rump Steak

Curry Meatballs

Oxtail in red wine sauce

Fillet Medallion & Pepper Sauce

Lamb roast

To begin with

-Lakeside Buffet Option1 & Option 2 

Selection – Select 2



White Meat

Pan fried chicken breast & mushrooms

Truly African chicken casserole 

Creamy curried chicken

Lemon and herb chicken pieces

Chicken Cordon Blue

Chicken Schnitzel

Chicken Pie 

Tender chicken, onion and peppers kebabs

Peach marinated gammon steak served with 

sweet mustard sauce

Pork and pineapple curry

Savoury Rice

Basmati Rice

Brown Wild Rice

Samp

Mashed Potato

Bread bowl with butter and assorted jams

Starch

(Selection of one of the following - -

Lakeside Buffet Option 1)

(Selection of two of the following -

Lakeside Buffet Option 2)



Mix vegetables with white sauce and cheese

Cinnamon butternut

Sautéed Potatoes

Mushroom & spinach potato bake

Mix vegetables with white sauce and cheese

Cinnamon mashed pumpkin

Pumpkin mini donuts wit caramel sauce

Marshmallow Sweet Potatoes

Caramel Sweet Potato

Sweet baby carrots

Sweet and sour stir‐fry vegetables

Green beans with bacon and mushrooms

Creamed potjie vegetable mix

Traditional carrot and potato mash

Rosemary Creamy Butternut

Spinach Roulade

Baked Beetroot with Feta and Rosemary

And (Vegetarian)

(Selection of one of the following -

Lakeside Buffet Option 1)

(Selection of two of the following -

Lakeside Buffet Option 2)



Fresh Greek salad served with salad 

dressing

Carrot and pine‐apple salad

Copper Penny Carrot Salad

Three Bean Salad

Wheat & Peach Salad

Fresh salad platter with cucumber, tomatoes, 

red & green peppers, onions, croutons olives 

and feta cheese

Waldorf salad

Bread Salad

Pasta and pepper salad

Baby potato salad

Traditional coleslaw

Set beetroot salad

Spinach salad with strawberries and nuts

Cous-Cous & Butternut Salad

Summer Salad (Avo, Papino, Red onion, Feta & 

Peanut Brittle)

And (Salad Options)

(Selection of two of the following - Lakeside 

Buffet Option 1)

(Selection of three of the following -

Lakeside Buffet Option 2)



Fresh Fruit skewers

Fruit Salad 

Mini Tartlets

Chefs Trifle

Ice cream & Chocolate Sauce

Malva Pudding with Cream

Sago Pudding 

Chocolate Pudding

Cake & Tart BAR
(Assorted Cakes & Tarts)

Donut BAR
(Assorted Flavor donuts)

Waffle BAR
(Waffles with assorted toppings and syrups)

Dessert

(Selection of two of the following -

Lakeside Buffet Option 1)

(Selection of two of the following -

Lakeside Buffet Option 2)

OR

(Selection of one of the following -

Lakeside Buffet Option 1)

(Selection of one of the following -

Lakeside Buffet Option 2)



The finest Karoo lamb spit roasted to 

perfection

Pork on the spit with crackling & Cherries

Mixed Beef Oxtail Potjie

Creamy Chicken and Mushroom Potjie

Game, onion and potato potjie (Seasonal)

Leg Chops Marinated with Garlic & 

Rosemary 

Rump Steak served with pepper sauce 

Marinated Steak, Onion and Pepper Kebabs 

Traditional Boerewors

Marinated Chicken, Onion and Pepper 

Kebabs 

¼ BBQ Chicken pieces

(Selection of two of the following)

From the Spit (Available for 40 people 

and more)

OR

OR

From the Potjie

OR

From the Braai



Tomato and mushroom bredie with mielie pap

Potato, onion and mushroom bake

Farm fresh young mielies

Mushroom & spinach potato bake

Large black mushrooms with spinach & 

mozzarella

Roasted baby potatoes

Fresh Home baked Pot Bread accompanied 

with 

Traditional Jam and Marmalade

From the chaffing

(Selection of two of the following)

Bread Basket



Fresh Greek salad served with salad 

dressing

Carrot and pine‐apple salad

Copper Penny Carrot Salad

Three Bean Salad

Wheat & Peach Salad

Fresh salad platter with cucumber, tomatoes, 

red & green peppers, onions, croutons olives 

and feta cheese

Waldorf salad

Bread Salad

Pasta and pepper salad

Baby potato salad

Traditional coleslaw

Set beetroot salad

Spinach salad with strawberries and nuts

Cous-Cous & Butternut Salad

Summer Salad (Avo, Papino, Red onion, Feta & 

Peanut Brittle)

And (Salad Options)

(Selection of three of the following)



Fresh Fruit skewers

Fruit Salad 

Mini Tartlets

Chefs Trifle

Ice cream & Chocolate Sauce

Malva Pudding with Cream

Sago Pudding 

Chocolate Pudding

Cake & Tart BAR
(Assorted Cakes & Tarts)

Donut BAR
(Assorted Flavor donuts)

Waffle BAR
(Waffles with assorted toppings and syrups)

Dessert

(Selection of two of the following )

OR

(Selection of one of the following 



Hillside, the first of our guest lodges, offers exceptional and luxury 
accommodation with seven guest suites, each with a private lounge and veranda 
overlooking a well kept garden and swimming pool. All the guest suites are fully 

serviced, including linen and towels. Personal attention to friendly service is of 
high priority.



Hillside Guest Lodge Only R600 per person sharing 
per night  (R8400 per night  14 Adults all units)

With a complimentary Game Drive
Luxury self-catering units with a private lounge and veranda, overlooking the 

swimming pool and mountain side. All rooms have air conditioning and its 
own bathroom with a  shower or bath



Lakeside Executive suites Only R700 per person sharing per 
night (R4200 per night  6 Adults 3 suites)

With a complimentary Game Drive
This spacious double storey offers self-catering luxury accommodation for 6 Guests. 
Open plan living area and large fully equipped kitchen. Elevated deck with private 
braai facilities. Magnificent views from all 3 en-suite bedrooms. Ideal for family, 

friends or group bookings.  





Prices exclude VAT of 14% and may be revised, should your expected number
change.
Prices quoted are valid for 30 days
Final numbers must be confirmed in writing, 30 days before you function and will
be charged accordingly.
30 Day Cancellation is required or 50% of Deposit will be held.
The client shall be responsible for any damage caused to the allocated rooms,
furnishings, utensils and
equipment therein.

No alcohol is allowed on the premises, Guests can use the cash bar on site - a fine
of R1000 will be paid if you do not obey by the rules.
All functions must terminated by 24:00 unless later time is agreed upon in writing
with Arotin Game Lodge.
 For functions that continue after these hours, a charge of R1000 per hour will be
levied.
We will hold your booking on a provisional basis, until a signed copy of this
agreement is received along with your contract and the 30% deposit.
The booking shall be released should this not occur within 7 days of verbal
confirmation.
A deposit of 30% of the quotation is required to confirm the booking, together
with a signed copy of a contract.
Arotin will not be held liable for any loss or damage resulting from the presence of
our guest, or their respective properties on the premises.
Free and secure parking is available on site.

Our banking details:
Arotin Game Lodge
Nedbank
Account no: 1288066074
Branch no: 128842
Cheque account
Reference : Your Name & Wedding Date




